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THE WEA'l'BER
T"'~~.'
Max. .. 18°C, Mhttmam lO°Co ~
Sun sets today at ~:il porn.
Sun rise tomomnv &! 5· LIp.
TOmOrrow'1 OUtlook: ~.
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May '1, 1995
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• Horse 'RaCing Friday 7 p.m.
'net on your fancy non-mt:m-
ber.; .Af. '50.
'Dinner Dmce. _Saturday
8th May' 7 pm. Music Ii!
ShastOk Combo. Bl8ck . tie-
'sUggested.
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SecuritY Council
KABUL TIMES ~.c....::....:,~-_':":-~~~~~~~~~~S~=~7'P~A6~E~~~'-~~~~"~:j~o.,.,....i'h;-n~~-o·-~n~A""""'s~k-:"':s~,-C~o~~::--g~r~e~ss~F;:or Home Ne~s,lnBrief . Dhi~·iown ~a!$'-
iraq Plans AlI" . . V. KABUL, May 5,-Jo~a V~. Buff~lo'H'unt
..... F '~.,.;.I' For' letriam' namo, Finish' Mmister plenip,o-' , " ',' ", :OU
'.t' C~,mpaIg" Ii IYIOr.e,' Unu~ . , ' ,', - ,.' tentlary. at the court of ,Kabu,l, MIDDLETOWN,' Ohio, ,May 5" \~ " ," . , WASHINGTON, May 5, (Reuter).- paid a courtes:\, call on Prime Mi- (AP).~ne buffalo, had. 'Suzren-
,--. K d' : paggIDENT Jl!hnson announced !es~~!_h~W'::;:~;;,~kf~ nister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf yes- dered", 'one had died, and two
AgaInst' nr s"';"''''''~oraD,additi.llnaI·700"mlllio!'- d~~" Ill" '.-.1 terday afternoon. othersr~till were at' larg~ la!e, :
...~... 'n: m Tuesdav in 'Butler. County s big •M .~ (DPA)'-The , ' ~"",I-.r to iinaDee the war Ip. "Ie an:'. ", 6 . M 5 M hammad >I.1}ONN, ayla "", '11 out off- '~HAL~Jd .L.'~C disclosure after t mese raIlways so far,' destr~ KABUL ay'.- 0 buffalo "hunt", . . .
Iragl llJpiY' p ns, an a <. ' ~~ ma e ,1-U1:> ," the an estimated 20 wMons and .~o Ismail N~usan, director of the It started late, Mon,day,'when·
,enSlve against the Xur.dli '0 ena bne~ !tey C~ngres;>mena 00. .L. i locomotives, Planes froin -the 'alf- Laws ,Department in the Afghan f baffaloes -a bulLand,tln:
eelheir separatist movem~~t, <::01- sttuati\?n 1O V~etIiam an m ....e /' craft carner inidway' bombed, Civil Air Authonty, left for the c~:s escaped', fr0f!J. t!J.e- ~ourk­
onel A GhaTour. .the Military :A;t. DomiIucan Repllblic. . £ted and fire<i rockets into United States yeste]da,Y to attend dsviil
e
Lake , Amusement Par '
" of l;;;q'S Embassy, here said D.Ificia1s said part" of .~~:: ~~: trains on a'~ about 60 'a -seminar on lOternational trans~ Part of a Wild, West disp1
a
y. The.y
tacne~. ' '. tra funds woUld go towar 1 1th of 'Hanoi port and' regulation under a broke-through. -a fence.. .
yester, ~t's patience with cmg the military ,operation 'to pro- ml es sou . USAID prqlt
rarnme
. The ~~minal' Deputy cheriffs and volunteehrs
,The f1,
ove
r:nthe noith of t!ie tea U.s. mil forelgD. lives.m the will open oa May' 7 and Will last ursued them oyer roads and, t _
the Kur~as definItelY ~auste,d Doininicarr Repllbp.c:" .. WHO A'SS"em1;;ly 13 weeks., ~ought fields and woods un,til 2country , f last Yebruary s - .' . # -, U j .
after -exPlfatiOIl-.g arms "iver. Pre'Slderit Johnson told report- KABUL, May 5-.Dr, Nour All, ,am., ' " , 't' res;; ed
dl to ·lay -uown 5' ". uld la h 'tuesday' the P~SUI .
dea me leader G~neral._Mus- ers"J.t was posslble',he wo , - May' Esttiblis, Deputy Minister of Comme:rce, v.:ith represent"ati,:~s o~ the'Cm-
'0 Kuul.b i Gfuifo~y,d. ,~ "" fo, f_ m=", m", lor' K""l. f~ If_bu" y",..,. om••.Zoo on luond w,lh "~qu'tapha Barzan, ut that the go,:-. military l;l1/-dget-.·. 1'..1 C tr day to attend the 3ooth. anmve,- .
H. ""m"'~ 0bobd; """,," ,"li-, ... """''''''' thai .... U""'" W0 r or en .e ,,,y o"h. H.mb,,, Cb""b" of "'~ib. oow, M'lly .w.i ~u-
ernm:
nt
10 f;e Kurds a ~rtain IStates lia-a 3lt:eat!Y_ speri,t J.;~ " Commerce at the invitation of the. ght but she _ died WI~ ~ feOw
f
109 10 grant . m in the' sense tiullioir-dolllirs po. -defen.ce a~tlVl-- y GEN_EVA; ,Ma~ 5, ',(R:u~).,-:A government of the Federal Re- , tl th VIctImdegree o,f a~tono Yw'oald'n~ver tl·o..;~·Southeast:AsiamthefiSCa1 call fo.r ca_utlon_m diScUSSion of . minutes apparen y e d
tralisatlOo, ~- h 18th m public of Germany, The anmver- too ma~y trar,qtiilliser ~~ots an .of decen divis' n of the country year -enwng on 'June 30. .:aparfhEiiif o~ned t e asse ,- sary c~lebrations will be .held 'perhaps the effe,cts of ~emg'b:!-anconsen~ to' bleo Colonel, . only., U,. meeting with -COngressmen.. bly of the'Worl~_Hea1th '0rg~I' on May 7. ghtdi g
to t 'TT U". t th ' WHO}'" terday' ,., automobile Monday_ ru , ,.Mcor . n t f tlip.n.ur-" was in£erided to report 0 em sation ( uere yes , • With her deat,h, the other tbree.",,~l 1= <" ~.? ~.""iti ".1 pw",oii'fm' p;".;, in th. ""mi- SOu," -~', ~... W~' .m- KABUL M.y 5.-A Ro,"" d._ nff ,,>in in'" tba fie,",,' . :
. dish propaga:en~ies. . '. - Olean Republic, , - ". pty when the.thi-ee"wee'k confer- ~ppojnti~g Mohammad FfakflI! By ,A'short tirrie later; the .bull. cte-,
separalls
t te~ -he said, already, 'hl South. Vietnam U:&. Marmes ,ence, attended by about 400 de Badakhslil, a reSIdent of Falz- b rlOgleader
The maJo.t' tyth'e government and and Viet Cong guefl11as l!xchanged legates from o,\er 120 \V~o mem abaci, an honorary member (,f clUed with having deen d b ck inood behmd ;:". f 1 h er a ber~oun(rl'ec. opened, of the escape. mean ere a _st 'lunteereii. for tne fIre in a series 0 c as es ov .~ ~ the Mghan Red Crescent So- , 1 e
many ·ev.en tV~~nei':al Barzam" WIde area, around the' key U.S Sellth Afnca walked out lasl clety was prese.nte,d to him on. to 'his park enc osur ughfi h
t agams "'" . year when the Assembly p.assed S He llPpar.ently had :seen enog ouestlons by 'ne:w
s
- air base at Danang,' !I.'onday by Nesar Ahm,lId balr, 'd" ld
A -swenng "'K r ' WOl.l~ed a re'solutI'on by.34 Afncan natJOos ., of .the OUtsl e wor ',' h,
c-t.ll 'dl5IlU"ssed as u - Four' AInericans Were , f B d khshan 'tme the. unG
hafour tho t kille d ee to deprive ,t of Its vote 10 the zal, governor 0 a a , At,aboutthe same I ,men" an~a" rep'arts' a, OD.e Viet Cong d,~dO, , h th two cows
dIsh propagad ~upplied the Iraqi captured' assembly and other meetings. E Ge 'T Aid UAR ters repo:ted t e.o :~ the great
the U~ h masks ta be 'used Several" wounded Vlet_Cong A five-power western. propoS'dl • nnany 0 • were t~g ,a:sW1m I ,
.army wlth.g~ e' again~t 'the were reported dragged' aWliY by for' an intern'!tlO~1al agency 1m In Irrigation PrOjects Miami RIver, . .-
10 ,gas war .. ar , " . their carnrades . cancer research I sto be conSider, .. CAIRO, May 5, (Tass),~A pro- r
KlJI'ds, he stressed that no.. U:8" navy ..planes' struck the ed dunng the assembly, Formal I tocol was signed between East /
The attac 'ed in ligating ~he sharpeStC~blow to :North V:letna' sponsors of the· proposal ,are Germany and the United Arab .. ' HE CI~ EM.&
_gas ..would be ,us , , .~- ,. France. Bnum, Italy, ..the \Tmled Republic 10 Caif(~ ye~terd~y.on AT T 1"11I"..
Kuriis:' States and Woest German~, economic cooperatIOn m lITIga- ,
. . SSR ~~ , tlOn' dramage and wated'Supplies. PARK CINEMA: ,_
''&'fg'·han-,'UI.le~ 'F'(ors't AC rg'u~ents In Tlie Assembly is also to consI· The'· protocol envisage~ parti~i-' 'At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p~. C~me~e
'!" ,der plans jot a World:Health Re- pation of East Germany and Its coloured fllm dePICtlOg .Thelr.
' . (Contd. From Page 1). ' ., • search Centre, speCIalists in. the implementation Majesties' visit to 'People's, Re:
the SOVIet ~Union, Dr. YOUSU1Jfssas~ Southwest Afrlc(i The conference chairman, call of a whole series of irrigation and, pbblic of China,
everybody ~ho ~0eS ta t1i:, the I " " ed the plan for the World Health other hydro-projects. East Ger- i KABUL CINEMA: , ' \,film
sees' constan! progress,~ C·' C mp'leted Centre."bold·and Imaginative". many will render assistance 'to I At 2,5,7 p,m, Iraman
fields of SCience, ecoriom:cs and, ase 0 ',He said It would help solve prob- the UM m training national per- , BULBUl. MAZRAH.
Th SOVIet Umon he .. ds le;l'ls which beset developmg sonnel for these spheres. . "':"~~-:-:2~-=:::;;;:'-~~-:-'~
culture, had els made 'gre~t ad-. . TftE HAGUE. The Netherlan 'countries .... Emphasislllg the Importance of I ADVTS ~}._~\'.,:~~~ ui ra~:g the people's ~~ PvJay .5, {AP).;::-Thhe dfirs! t .roo~~ The proposal for the world this protocol for the UAR, 'the, .• . ," .'
d ds of -'arguments 10 t e ISpU e d centre- would .have It concentrate Cairo press assesses it as another
..;m!f s~ ar 'cilly pleasant for Southwest Africa was con~ude on' tlie main -a'ctiilties:. step towards strengthening and .
,Itto15n~~e~~t mterest in, arid South Africa·s administrl~tiC o~ -StUdy of' factors . ;ffiecting developing the relations betwef'n Visit,Avieenna _'
me- thy far Mghamstan" . trre Tuesday. before the Wor our health and disease in world po- the two couittnes. Book :store .sympa , " , . ,
' g in the' Soviet 'U1l10n, C I f pulations. , . . The Avicenna'BookStore' of.-r0~ 'We had many talks with ''Ernest Gross. UJ? . ounse h' ~~ -A Qommunications- centre tor the'Ministry of,Press~-and In,
tJe~aders of the' SOVIet state, ~thiOPI~,' and bL'fberelat'he ~c"'o;t . analYSIS and dissemination of :n, Peking Supports Pakistan formation, ,Ioea~d near' P,uIi-d th t they are· b ught the case e or , formatIOn. on ,mcidence of dIsease . behiild 1hl'!
These tal~ showe ,a' lif and' r\, ii to the' South Afm:an plea, -ExtenSIve mter,national la- IiI Dispute Over 'Kutch ' Bagh~-' UmQOm~,'". h ''''an
well-:nformed about our ., e rep Ie said he Will b~gm· (AP) Pek former _ RalUo a.g m",.
understand our difficulties, Fnday. HIe t' "S Judge Philip boraton~ for work on the treat, TOKYO, May 5, ,-' building has 'English 'science
WIth a rep yOU 'ment of epldemits. - mg's official New China News bOokS and Amencan,~'
Jessup' who has asked whether Agencv (NCNA) said. Tuesday zines- including Time,' Life.South\~'est Africa is to be cons:; Cnina' fully supports !,akist~ -at'faf rices.
dered as'a terntory whose people. 105 PI B b 10 the India-Pakistan border dls- andPhotography !,P _ '
(Contd. From I'age .l? have not yet'attaine~ a full mea- anes om pute and' charged f?e IJ;tdi.an' g?V- fri'ternatI.o·nal' C~u,b"..
-The D.omirucan _Republic s new' sure of self-government. . ernment is pursulOg 'blg-nahon
provisional President, -C?lonel GrosS formally ~nfirmed h!s T,argets In Vietnam, chaUVInism and expansionism", '
Francisco Caamano, told: dewsed earlier 'suggestion to, drop, pre- 'NCNA in a broadcast monitor-
PreSident Juan Bos~ ,by. tele- ,sentation" of .oral· ,test!mo.ny_ by SAIGON, May 0; , (Reuter) _ ed here' said "Indian'Prime Mi-
phone from Santo Donupgo .early saying-' he will accept -ih15 test!- trOlted States a71d. South' Vie~a' mster Shastri and other ranking
-yesterday he Was app~aling. to na- mony in wnting. He adde~ that mese aircraft, flying through. 111- Indian officials blatantly' de<:-
tions of the western hem15pher.e 'this acceptance ,-vas 'lhe ~eslfe to tense anti~all'(:raft fire, boinbed lated that Chma colluded ,with
fer immediate ,ffi~lomatic recogOl- .save 'hme and_ expense 10 the miTitarv'targets in North Vi-etnam Pakistan 10 taking an aggressive
tion , 'case. whicli. was dragged on be- yesterday. All -returned safely and hostile attitude towards India
The 47-year-old army ~officer. fore the World Court since 1950 to lheir bases and tl:iat the present. coilllict was
'who has commanded the rebel !or.- A total of 105 'air 'force plan.cs englOeered by China behind !hp .:Photography EXhib,itio~'d
ceg'1n'the 1O-<1ay revolt agamst Gross olilected to a South ~- of the two countnes flew three sCenes". ~ The Institute'of Fine _
Seror Donald ReId Cabral and rrcan statement 'Monday that, ~t differenl missions. blast-lOg bar· "Suc:h lles and slanders by the pedoriiUng Atts is pleased 1O
'his) Junta, spo~ with Bosch by. is perfectly '~bvious': Ethlop.ra J:8cks, bridges"ammunition dumps Indian governm~Dt are sheer Iab, annoUnce a photography ell:-
telephone as t~s Reu.ter corres- and Liberia .are opposmg ~ on- and other targetSo , rication and entir~ly, groundless", hibUion showing ,the Afghalipondent~was in.te~~wmg'the de- the-spot lOspectio~ by the J~~es A U S. s~esman described ~he it declared. _ ' land 'and' people. All photo-.
posed Pn=sident at his h~me her~:. .because "th~y cannot face· up ~o stflkes ,as ''hIghly successful", Prof. Spnler Describes guphers are invited to sub
'.. The c~ -came several hours af I 'an IDqwry of condltlo,ns ,ill t~en' Twellty.American F-lOO super-. Ea I Administration Here mit,'fueir photograPlls before
tel' Bosch anno~ed ~ondaY'l states as comI:lared WIth thos:- 10 sabres combined with eight Viet- r Y • 0 JillY.30':- ceIiUlcates wUI be
·night tliat a SpeCial mee~lOg, of, South Africa,' namese skyl-aiders in ¥tting "the KABUL, May 5.-;- D~, B. sPuLr presented to.participating pho,
,-the Dominican legislature 10 San- 'South Africap ceun~l D, p, de Vinh LlIih barracks only. fiw P~ofessor of IslamIC Hlstor~ and tographers. Awanls will ~.~~,Domingo ~~d, elected ,Co,l~nel Villi~rs said he v.:ould also rep.ly miles Dor:lh of the border. They Histoncal ~6graph!, ga~e a given to the 'fen~ Photo- ,
Caamano proVIslOnilI President. on Frigay to SOVIet Judge. Vla- left many, buildings either com- lecture. :l:'ester:day,on the hl~tory graphS. For fu~er iilforma--u~lmandRiver .dimir KretsKY, who on Apnl 22h plete!y destroyed ot: on fire. F!fty °df ~dm~hlstrayon it A.fgha01S~an, ,tjOIl, please contilllt the' 'Ins.~ .'. asked what legal right, nad Sout tons of bombs were dropped 9n . urmg e ea f! ' s amlC era., titute.
"C •. R"; Africa "if the mandate for South- the barracks despite the intense .Dr. AfSpuhler .IS ontathtw~W~tak Teleplione,20437, ext. '7'1 '
. onhnues ISing'.. Africa to acIniinister. Southw:est ground fir~. . ,?Slt to g amstan a e IOVI _'. :'.'
. ., . Africa lapsed on ihe te~inatlon. . . '.twn of the Afghan government, "t . .... WANTED , '
" ZARAN~, May 5.~ne- hund--. of lhe League of ~ations,. Other alfcraft des.troyed eight, T~ect~r~asMt.te::ed~YE~' . self regulating 10 Kw
'red and -sixty-five houses were Earner:. de ~illiers wound up aIDmuOition :storage buildings 10 Mo. rna as m er 0 u-, . '220' ltih
. destrcn>ed and 1;555 acr~s of cult:-~ plea for an 'inspection visit ~y Zum .Rung, 20 miles east of the- cation, I?r. ~amed, ,Rect~r of ,transfo"!'-er o~~~~dua:oIn-
vated land flooded betWeen ~ar ,the high judges to Southwest Ai- Laotian frontier, The.~hird suc- 1 ~abul f~hlve~l~, facityulty ~~- , eor::f~orsupplYfng. ,may1 and 3 as the level of the e, rica Ethiopia Liberia and other ~ cessful strike was against brid-
I
ers 0 e mvers, an e . N _A '-~--" River c-antinued to flse, A'~-'" 'countr'ies by ,stressing d ships alon'" the coastal Ambassador (}f the Federal Repu~ contact Bakbt:u; . ews Ken-
liJAll,U, • I f -eh' .nulCan ges an '" bl' f Ge ' cy Tel" 204l1 " _near .Zar,anj, t.he. c.aplta a !l- that- "Afr4can reality should be plain northward from the north- IC 0 rmany,., ".., ~~-'-.:
kllansour provmce, . A:l1 crollS 10 seen;' south borde'r. " ( .
tne 'affected 'areas are reported to , Outside Danang, site cof the
have" been "destroyed ,Water to' He 'Said that if the court is sa- strategic'U,S, air forc~ .base 375
''-vered· 18 villages. ' .' . tlsfied 'that" there is no ne~ for miles northeast of Saigon, US.
"-""',Abdullah Rahimi, Depu~' ..Go-., -an inspection, it should reject ,the marmes clashed agam with.Viet
.:¥el'Ilor 'of -the .prcoVlnce, SaId last allegation of :Ethiopia ll?d ,Llbe- Gong guerrillas in a series of
SUnday, the flver, after 'breaking rIa .that SO.llth Africa, in' Its ad- lights, \
through an earth ~am, reached I,ministration of Soutliw.est Afi'lca. _.~,~tres near the tov.rn ~f .Za- IS violating standard set by the KABUL; May 5,~iri Heger,
'hmj, ,At present tb.e water Is;1oo organised international commu- the third secretary of the Czech~tt;es"~Way ',fr0l1l" the southern D'ity., ' Embassy in Kabul, yesterday pre-
,part<-of,ZaranJ CItY. . " - ' '. d d' uld sented a number of ,~ of
'''PreventiVe -'rireasurE:S ha~e been ,He said nq I?uch stan ax: co Czech son s -to Radio Afghanis- ,
-laken not -only by the provincial be bin,ding, on ..South, A!:n~: be: ,talb' The gtaPes were ' acceptedj
•.officials' of Zarapj ·out' !he people c;ause It has never g~ven. ,I s ~~h' With thanks hy Khail, Director
'.of,.Taween 'woloswalili have been se?!'~dlieca~ t t1i~d 15 s 'General of the Music Department.~elping llaranj meet the dang~. baslca1 accepte s~n,. ,
~1i;" -- '.
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In Ilis aadress, .on the eve of the
twentietli lllln.iversary· _of the end
of world war ..two' in Europe,
Johnson'liSted some Of the wes-
tErm iilliances unfinished and
urgent buSiness,
Johnson called foJ;' differences
among the Western allies to be
"solVed. "tnr.Ollgh reason. founded
on- I!!Spect'~,
. I
"The United StateS and Emope
had to. continue the task they
had oegun" unmoved by anyone.
who- seeks' to tqrn"us aside. We
will' all go t~ether if we can:
But if -one of us cannet join in a
. common venture; it :will not stand
in the way of the J;est.
'.
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Black
.. ·.. ·and.
.White:.
...- -- -
P,iincipals Beeome
--..,~ May .6.-A seven-year- H' . - Sc .
old·..girI.was injured' yesterday _o~~ur~ry .outs
;"fhen s~e was- hit by a 'motorcycle I ..' .
ndden by Peter Klein from the KfABUL, May '6.~The Afgha-
FegeraI-" Republic of' Germanv J' nistan Scout's Organisation held
lie I()st control'l)f'his vehicle -d~ its .tIUrd .menthly. 'm~eting in .
to excessive speed, •one report. Estlklal 'HIgh· School yesterday'
said. The accideht •. oecurred on when the 'principafs of Kabul's
the airport road just past Bibi girls' 'and boys' high schools,'"
Mahrou. . the directors of primary schools,
, The girl was ·taken to WlI7;it- the ,priJlcipals 'of . vocational
Akbar Khan Hospjtal' and her schools and tlie Deputy Minister,'co~dition IS satisfactory, .doctors pf ,Education were accepted as~
saId. .: . honourary members.
. The P.restdent of the organisa~
tion expressed pleasure over the -
fact that almost all administra-
tors of' schools in Kabul have
,become its honoural'!Y' members. .,
He was sure,'he said; that they'
would, pay more attention to llr'o-
~oting ·scoues activities and -pro- •
vl~e ,greater facilities 'for them.
'-
-..
.-
. .
.. .
.-:. .
Shah Of Iran
.Well-Received 'By
'"
nrazili~lI~ Con~s~ :'~~
BRASILIA. May 6, .(Re~ter l.- . I I'
The Shah of Iran told t,he Rr'aziF .
Ian congress yesterday 'the revo, ,
lutlon we have .started in ,our ::s
country is based on ·Iove 'of : the ::J'~
individua1 and love of man". ."
Senators -and o~puties punctua;- ,',
ted the Shah:S s?eech with a?Ir 'fi
lause as he outlinecl the obJee; '.{
!lve's of hiS agrarian and social re- .. -
form programme and, describecf:.~
the campaign .against _ illiteracy. ;.J, Shib.erghan, May 6.-The Shi-
being waged in his coun!n'. . ': 1 berghan Municipal Corporation
l'peaking fro,m a dais <decorat- • 'l, -. yestEjI'-day started wo~k on a vege-
ed With lilies of the valley an~.. i tablE! market'which will be 'cons-
backed by the flags .of BrazH's ' I tructed on an area of two acres.
22 states:- the Shah said: "On the ' , The market will have more than
jong road 'of th~ eV<llution o~, hu-'! • 200 si)ops. v'
inanity we have at long last rea- J'
ched the stage when enlightened t . KABUL, May 6.~n tlie occa-
.comprehension has bj!com~ a pro- • slDn of Soviet Press Day, corres- Dr. M, ~am, Deputy Minister
verbial condition for the, existence .. . pondent of 'Tass Alexei Petrov of Educa~lOn, who is a member'of
or this ~ommunity". . ~ h?l~ a reqeption last night at l,is th~.Scout's organisations' senate,
It was the- Shah's hope ,that . " r-esldence. It was attended by t'di- saId )leo was proud to become an .
what was being.oo.ne m Iran :would • to~s of. newspapers, local and fo- honoura!y member .and accepted
further the eause of human free- !'elgn Journalists and press at- the Scout's neckerchief with plea-
dom and justice. . taches of some diplomatic mis- s~e, .~e aSked all, officialS of
''We hope and believe it will SIOns here. . the Ml~l:>try of Education to do
be lastirlg because- it is -based 00' .everythmg possible to strength"n
the force of gOOdIiess and of 1iglit KABUL. May .6.-Qyuny Klios- the organisation: .
which will fui'ally' prevaIl over bayar, Mengolian Ambassador Educat.io~al' programmes for
. the .force of eVilu_ _ .. 1 In Kabul, who also serves as the toyS and gIrls, including spor~s,Mon~olian. Ambassador in "New ~c courses, .mountaineering,
DelhI, arnved In Kabul yestcrdy mUSll~, and fire fighting, were dis· .
Afg'hanistan Has _ to present hiS credentials. cussed at. t~e meeting, 'Students
., I of t~e MmlstIy of Education's
f,
"ve M~III,"on . II KABUL, May 5,-Dr. Salih m'Flc courses pr-esented a musi-
en, a specialist of the World ea pr~az.nme.·. .
. , .~ood and Agriculture Organisa-l T~e Scout's Organisation has
Karakul Sheep' .' , ·tlon. went to- Charikar yesterday feclded .to h,ave. a regular month- .
WIth ~ Afghan delegation to ins-' .y mee~mg 111 one 'Of the schools "
KABUL, May -6,-Acco~ding to _ . ~,. peet: the work of the Ministry'.Df In Kabul, so: that theif problemsAgnculture sheep, vaccination can be ~iscussed and program-
statistics published' .by ~e 1,1i-. " team. mes b~tter coordinated .
nIstry' -of AgricultUl;e, there are ' US ' ,
'five -million karakul sheep.·m ~ • .. _ayK~ , .
Afghanistan -constitutirtg 2'5 per ""':1" D . ,
cent of the total I:!umber of sheep MisS GUl Q'&is of,Farah' is abl to h I - af'." Consular Rela'tl·ons r.SpulerDescribes Mghan .
10 the country. .. . . e use er egs"am ..,r Resistance TO'M' 'h Is .
ReSearch on karakul breeds' has', - recelVlDg tr~tment at AkbaI:--KlWi Hc!spital.· , KAB . . , , og uWith C bod" UL, .~ay 6.-Dr. 13ertold~:~o~;gk;~~r~:~a~~~a:;t:'Doctors' Here "'ow" 'ALI'e' To·:' WASHIN am la .~k~,:'.::Io~:~~~~dI~~'E~f::~
for studies m Poose EShan, and - _., .. '. l:'lll ~ '. _ GTO~, ¥ay 6, (AP). arid West Asian countries, deli-
Bisakal Dash!. 'T' 'tO~L' . ~ i D'-' :.. . W~ .U.S. State Department said vered a ·fecture yesterday on th'
Karakul ~heep, whic~ provide " r-ea, nnO'paeulC; IseGs8s' e es.ctay thC!t members of the Afghan "National Res: '. e.
one of the Important items of' ,.: . '. ., .' -'. U.s: Dl~lom<ltIc Staff in . Cam: against the Moghul fu ,Isl~~nce
export,' can be raised most pro- .' . . . ':" ~UL,May 6;:;..:. . bodla WIll leave toe cou t '. Dr, S Iil.' h' yaslon.
fitably in the northern parts ef O~hOpaedi~diseases' an~ ~i1i~es can now -be cure(} . and .short time but a study ni?~r:na early _t~s :~ee~ °wfilnved here'
the country, The Ministn' of treated in Afghanistan, the chief doctor of Wazir Akbar mad~ on m'aintaining consul:: weeks in Afg~ista ~p!!n.d. ~~o,
Agriculture haS recently succee- 'Khan Hospital'said yesterday:-- refat\ons,' I historic 1- ' n. VIsItIng
-'-" lassifyin -s.. ~" Th rth ' . Press Offi Ro a ,monuments and places
uo::Q 10 c ., g -Alghariistan'~ e 0 _opaetiic arid rehabilita~ that orthopa¢.ic and rehabilita-I key" 'te cer be~t J, MCCIOS-' of intereSt.' He is here as'a Guest's~eep They are -divided into !ion service was first started in tion services will De set up in. all the hE!1'~dated the willingness of of Kabul .u~yersity, . ~
eIght categories among which ka- ..AfghaniStan about' ten months ago, hospita1S of the .country'. '. - Iin a n,1 S~tes. to participatp .'
rakul sheep are "SeCond highest in in Wazii Akbar, Khan HospitaL Up An Afghail specialist ·and a the g nme-natIon co~erence . of Many. scholarS and historians
number. :e:~ ~thec~~nsp~~aCvesectib~on" Czech e~ are- in charge of the ticipa~v;r~me~~ W~lch had par- ~s well ?oS a large' number of stu:
c us orthopaedIC ~rvice in the Wazir Conference on Ie ~ 'Geneva ents came to ·.hear the 'lecture..
and more -than 3,000 ·by the relia- ,Akbar·,.Kh~ Hospita1!illd <i McCloske ndochlOa. . --.---:------:--:-;-:-:-,.-
Morale-H.igher __ \'bilitation Sect19n, . - - . nurse~ ~orkir~ -under four doc- position b y t dec.lared that thiS
D.. Shafik Ahmad Arsala an tors, IS lIl. charge of the rehabili. still stanel . h~h United stateS
In South V,"etnam'," 0:th0~aeOist; said some <o~pae- tation service. actions J,.;. CIIl. e .fac~ of recent. dlc dISeases -can be treated- with- off ,UJ a!Obodia II} breakingin a short time while 'sOme ~thers W' ?iplomatI(' rel~tions with
McNamara Says '. reqUire prol~nged treatment. 'He- Finnish Minister Th~mgton?n'e-nnwer f r
. , , ' saId the patIents should come for - P- con era
. ,. tr tm t' h G" L would inclulla the Peonl' nc!'!
WASHINGTON. }4'ay.6, (DRA). ea en as soon as t e~ know Ives uncheon public o.f China, the So'':e'teUSnl~Oe-
-U.S. Defence SecretafY . R<r.' they- have any ortliopaedlc trou- th U n n
'bert S MacNamara. said yester- ble., _ . . . e nIted States Britain Fr '
da" the morale of the South VI'et- . If they:, walt until tlie disease. KABUL. May 6.-F.inriish Mi- North Vietnam South V· tnce,
J h ch n.ister' Plenipotentiary.:to Afg'ha- CambOdia and Laos Ie nam.
namese armed fprces has risen as. ~ea eel .aI!, , advanced stage' n~4n Jarma Vanamo aiJil his I . ---.'
greatly.dunng the last 90 daYs.. ' die, tre~~ent takes ~uch langel:. :mfe gave. a' I.uncheon yesterday ln4-;;:rnatl"Ona'I CI b
McNamara .attributed the irn-< Dr. Aisala ~P!essed th.e hope In honour of ·Deputy. Prime Mi. lie U ~
provement 1{) South Vietnamese' _ ' ' nist:er Dr: Abdul Zahir at the Do . 5
military . successes against the_ eight-UnitS Now .Kab!11 Hotel. ·Minister· of Plan- S rse RacIDg Friday 7th, at ~
Viet Cong on the ground and .' . • ning Abdullah 'yaftali ,and DireC- ~':beBetl's °An, YOlIl' tanOy, Non· .~
also to the jomt SbiIth . Vietna-" . S·· .', i' - - p" . tor~~al of P-olitical Affairs in D ' St.
mese-U.S. air ,strikes in North' UJ'YeyJng e~t:' jthe Ministry of Fore.ign Affairs M'&_lnnSthcr Band Sa&1uday ~
Vletnam. . . '. . . Dr Ra "- a& 7 po M '5II0Senecrdebtayryne~~enaf;;tewash~q~~-· .Under UN Grant otvher :r~~lar::m~.u:e:re=~~g s=~~~ m.ma:c :: I '.
-0_ r e..",.. _' . anamo s 1 day visit to Af. .......oqa. It~fie~ before the Senate Appr.ppria- -KABUL; May ~.-Eigbt units g~, which ended to<iay, -~~i=::::-:=:--:~:-:=-~~;~;""';;---~~:~~~ .
t,1Ol1!- Co=.ittee and Arriied Sei; of .1ac;aJ. and fOfelgn e-:x;pert& are ~as hIS ~ond .. to th!s country 1le11le....lie u ":':.l~J. .'. - ---
vices committee on President,Lyn- n!?w surveying an~ tiIjl:!.ng Phtrl smce he became . Minister. to the H" r AUCIUf\; for C,olOur
don B. JohnSon's refluest -fur itn Ulgrap~ Of ~t.as,m p'anvan lU)d Co~t of KabIil. while 'sirnultan-
additional 7QO million dollars to· .northea,stern 'part4 of. the CGUB~ eously se~g as Arn~dor to
c;rrry Ollt military .activities' in til ,~udy ~e ~ibmty of deve- I ~QSCOw, .J'ie ~ lJis· Wife en-
Southeast ASia. ,lopl,Ilg agrIculture theR.' . I 'JOf:~' ~jng ,Ta4Ja~~ where
The President's request was ap- ~ These 9ileriltiOns have ...:'An un. ~ VlSl~ 'the irri~afj~ .and
pr?ved unanimously by the com.. v= .....~ef pro ecl§ TIl
mlttee and will be considered by, gertaken acocrmng:to.,an agreec t' to tli s' .W.aIse ~k
th.e full Senate later. - ment sign$ bet:W.een· Afghanis- .rIps alang . and Bam-
McNamara said tnere" h '. taI1 and the United Nations Spe- IY~ .' . .
a definite fall off _ as t-een cislo Fund. ~ - agreement -was ~~ bad~ with
two or three mon~~ th~~, recently' signed betyween. the De-, t:hi;.~ daboUt re-lati~ns
large unit . tta Its b . . '. -partment of Water -and Soil Sur-' and .AfghaniS"
, Cong 'Th~-~av ~the IiVIet vey:and the_Department -of Car- ~~t 5-mMlna~:ith Prime
... ~ 'by .sO to.60 per.~n't ~h:e ~~t t:qgr3phy for a topagpaphieal sur- 'th~n co~~ , ,ad Yous~,
adding, how.ever, that'terror ,a.~d. ~~o~ .tbe Ka~uI .aI!d Parwan cies of neut!;llli~~~.arli=it
sneak attacks by the Communists'. l'y , . . . , ment followed·o the tw gIl jh~ve lessened only by 10' or 15. "Ilt ~lSbee~cted t~~t ·the ,survey trieS were disc~d 0 coun-
per cent ,.·Wl . completed ID about three .
McN~ara .d .. . . "", 'years> . .
.. h" sal h w~ .POGSJ.Ple One Ii 'd d th '-."-
"l a!'the' commUnists had d ...~t· .' un re'c o....-.d acres BELGRAD"' ....•
,. "cally'-redu~ th"ir " r~ I- .of. land are uncrer,:irrigation - in ' . .-; ~U1y 6.-Dr" Ab-
:attac.lci"'.....!lth .,. ,. CllIIP.Pany SIZe these areas now 'The Ii w" duLH~.kim Tabibi, Afghan Am-
-r htiAin';;' ey'can I:e~'oulfa~d tion project e~visaged.e'£o/rn:~~ bassador in Belgz:alie .Yesterdiiy
••• 7' 1he 1:uture.,- ~ger:- at1ac~; .: In :.area~will ~crease-. the '<irea to ~~~d hIS credentiills to Mar-
. .".'~ _,. ' . 3OO.DOO acres . ". - to, President of . YUg~
- • • • <. • slavia. ~
'.
